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The action was tried without a jury at a Toronto sittings.
I. F. Hellmuth, K.('., and W. R. Wadsworth, for the. pIaintif
Peter White, K.(', -M. L Gofrdon, sud John 1. Grover, fi

the defendanta.

LoGiEý, J., giving judgnrient at the conclusion of the. hieaxim
said that the action as fr&ned was an action for publishing, wit
out Iawful occasion, an untrue statement, disparaging the. plai
tiffe' goods, sud thereby casing special <laiage.

A false aud mnalicious statemient made by the defendat i
Iating to the plaintiff's business, a natural consequeuce of whi
is te cause a genieral loss of buisiniess, as distiinguished fromi k
of particular known customers, and which lias produc.dj thi
effect, la actionable; but wvhat was doue iii thus case, as dao
by the evidenice, did not conetitute a combination in restrai
of trade, nor wias it criminial under sec. 498 of the Criminsi Cox
sud such cases as Wimpole & Co. v. F. E. Karu Co. Linut
(1906), Il QJL 619, snd Dominion Supply Co. v. T. L. Robe.
son \Matnificturinig Co. Lixnited (1917), 39 0-1-R. 495, wore F,
applicable.

This case rested upon the cominon law%, and Wren v. W
(1869), L.R. 4 Q.B. 730, was applicable. Lt was there iiêld thi
au action would net lie unless the plaintiff affirmatively prov
that the. defendant's claim wss not a bons fide clair ini rfp
of a right wiiich, witii or wvithout cause, lie fancied hieiiad, 1
a als fide snd malicious attempt te injure the. plaintiff by aeff
ing a claimi of riglit against hie own knowledge that it waswi
out ainy foundation.

'l'ie plaintifis hsad net proved these vircumestances whivih WOI
entitie themi te pucceed.

lu any event 81wcial dainago mlust bw prdved, suid Che plaint
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